LIST OF FUNDING SCHEMES FOR THE
2009 AUSTRALIAN COMPETITIVE GRANTS REGISTER (ACGR)
Grants paid in 2008

COMMONWEALTH SCHEMES

Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry

**Australian Egg Corporation Limited**
— Basic and Applied Research Open Call *NEW*
— Egg Quality Program *NEW*

**Australian Pork Limited** — Research and Development Open Tenders *NEW*

**Australian Wool Innovation Limited** — Research and Development Open Call *NEW*

**Cotton Research and Development Corporation** — Open Call Research and Development Projects *NEW*

**Dairy Australia**
— Manufacturing Research Grants *NEW*
— Research and Development Grants *NEW*

**Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry**
— Australian Centre of Excellence for Risk Analysis
— Climate Change Research Program Research Projects *NEW*

**Fisheries Research and Development Corporation**
— Annual Open Call Round *NEW*
— Tactical Research Fund *NEW*

**Forest and Wood Products Australia Ltd**
— Denis Cullity Research Fellow *NEW*
— Research and Development Research Grants *NEW*

**Grains Research and Development Corporation**
— Grains Industry In-service Training Awards *NEW*
— Grains Industry Senior Fellowships *NEW*
— Grains Industry Visiting Fellowships *NEW*

**R&D Open Tender**
New Products
— New Farm Products and Services *NEW*
Practices
— Agronomy, Soils and Environment *NEW*
— Crop Protection *NEW*
— Validation and Integration *NEW*
Varieties
— Gene Discovery *NEW*
— Germplasm Enhancement *NEW*
— Pulse, Oilseed and Summer Coarse Grains *NEW*
— Wheat and Barley Breeding *NEW*
Grape and Wine Research and Development Corporation — R&D Projects NEW

Horticulture Australia Limited
— R&D General Call
— R&D Industry Call NEW

Land and Water Australia
— Defeating the Weed Menace NEW
— Environmental Water Allocation Open Call NEW
— Innovation Call NEW
— National Program for Sustainable Irrigation NEW

Native Vegetation and Biodiversity Research and Development Program
— Open Call NEW

Social and Institutional Research Program
— Water Planning Processes: Lessons, Gaps and Adoption Call NEW

Meat and Livestock Australia
— Human Nutrition Research Program NEW

MLA Livestock Production Research and Development Program
— Strategic and Applied Research Funding NEW

Rural Industries Research and Development Corporation — Research Priorities Program NEW

Sugar Research and Development Corporation — Research Projects NEW

Attorney General

Criminology Research Council — Criminology Research Fund

Broadband, Communications and the Digital Economy

Department of Broadband, Communications and the Digital Economy — Telecommunications Research Grants

Defence

Department of Defence — Army History Research Grants Scheme

Education, Employment and Workplace Relations

National Centre for Vocational Education Research
— Adult Literacy Research Program
— Longitudinal Surveys of Australian Youth (LSAY) Research Innovation and Expansion Fund Analysis Grants Program NEW
— National Vocational Education and Training Research and Evaluation Program (NVETRE)

Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts

Australian Antarctic Division — Australian Antarctic Science Grants
Australian Biological Resources Study — National Taxonomy Research Grants Program

Department of the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts
— Commonwealth Environment Research Facilities (CERF)
Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority — Science for Management Awards

Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs

Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs — Social Policy Research Services Agreements

Foreign Affairs and Trade

AusAID — Australian Development Research Awards

Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR) — R&D Programs

Health and Ageing

Cancer Australia

— New National Co-operative Oncology Groups
— Priority-driven Collaborative Cancer Research Scheme
Support for Cancer Clinical Trials
— Existing National Cooperative Oncology Groups

Department of Health and Ageing

— Anti-Doping Research Program
— Australian Centre for Hepatitis and HIV Virology Research
— National Drug Law Enforcement Research Fund (NDLERF)

National Health and Medical Research Council

— A Healthy Start to Life for Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Children
— Ageing Well, Ageing Productively
— Australia Fellowship Scheme *NEW*
— Australian Health Ministers’ Advisory Council Priority Driven Research Program
— Australian-European Union Health Research Collaboration
— Capacity Building Grants for Population Health and Health Services *NEW*
— Capacity Building in Population Health Research
— Career Development Awards
— Centres for Clinical Research Excellence
— Dementia Research Grants
— Development Grants
— Electromagnetic Energy Research
— General Practice Clinical Research Program
— Health Services Research Program
— International Collaborative Indigenous Health Research Partnerships
— National Asbestos Centre
— NICS Fellowships
— Oral Health
— Palliative Care Research Grants
— Postdoctoral Fellowships for Palliative Care Research
— Postdoctoral Training Fellowships
— Practitioner Fellowships Scheme
— Preventative Healthcare and Strengthening Australia’s Social and Economic Fabric

Primary Healthcare Research, Evaluation and Development (PHCREA) Strategy
— Research Fellowships
— Program Grants
— Project Grants
— Research Fellowships Scheme
— Special Program Grants in Type 1 Diabetes

Urgent Research
— Pandemic Influenza

Infrastructure, Transport, Regional Development and Local Government

Department of Infrastructure, Transport, Regional Development and Local Government — Road Safety Research Grants Program

Innovation, Industry, Science and Research

Australian Research Council
— ARC Centres of Excellence
Discovery
— Federation Fellowships
— Indigenous Researchers’ Development
— Projects

Linkage
— International
— Projects

Special Research Initiatives
— Thinking Systems

Commonwealth Scientific & Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO)
Flagship Collaborative Research Program
— Clusters

NON-COMMONWEALTH SCHEMES

Alcohol Education and Rehabilitation Foundation Ltd — Research Grants

ANZ Trustees
— Judith Jane Mason & Harold Stannett Williams Memorial Foundation
— The JO & JR Wicking Trust

Arthritis Australia
Research Grants Program
— Grants in Aid/Project Grants *NEW*

Australian Coal Research Ltd — Australian Coal Association Research Program

Australian Housing and Urban Research Institute — Research Funding Scheme

Australian Institute of Nuclear Science and Engineering Ltd
— AINSE Awards
— AINSE Research Fellows *NEW*

**Australian Primary Health Care Research Institute (APHCRI)**
— Stream 3
— Stream 5
— Stream 6
— Stream 13: Drivers of Successful Primary Health Care *NEW*

**Australian Rotary Health** — Mental Health Research Grants *NEW*

**Australian Stem Cell Centre** — Australian Stem Cell Centre Grants Scheme

**Brain Foundation** — Annual Research Awards

**Dairy Innovation Australia Limited**
Dairy Health and Nutrition Consortium
— Substantiation Stream *NEW*

Dairy Innovation
— Processes and Products

**Geoffrey Gardiner Dairy Foundation** — Innovation

**Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation**
— Islet Transplantation Program in Australia
— Research Grants

**Kidney Health Australia** — Medical Research Program

**Leukaemia Foundation** — National Research Program

**Motor Neurone Disease Research Institute of Australia**
— Grants in Aid *NEW*
— Postdoctoral Fellowships *NEW*

**Multiple Sclerosis Research Australia**
— MSRA Investigator Project Grants
— MSRA Postdoctoral Fellowships *NEW*

**National Breast Cancer Foundation**
— National Collaborative Breast Cancer Research Grant Program (Phase 2) *NEW*
— Novel Concept Awards
— Pilot Study Grants
— Project Grant (formerly known as Kathleen Cunningham Research Grants)

**National Heart Foundation of Australia**
— Fellowships (Biomedical, Clinical, Public Health, Overseas, Career Development)
— Grants In Aid (Biomedical, Clinical and Public Health)

Strategic Research Program
— Cardiovascular Disease and Depression *NEW*

**Pfizer Australia Pty Ltd**
— Cancer Research Grants *NEW*
— Cardiovascular and Lipid Research Grants
— Neuroscience Research Grants
— Research Fellowship

**Sea World Research & Rescue Foundation Inc** — Research Projects

**Sylvia and Charles Viertel Charitable Foundation** — Medical Program

**The Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists** — ANZCA Research Grants
The Australian and Pacific Science Foundation — Research Project Grants
The Australian Cystic Fibrosis Research Trust — Annual Grants for Cystic Fibrosis Research
The Financial Markets Foundation for Children — Foundation for Children Grants
The Garnett Passe & Rodney Williams Memorial Foundation
   — Project Grants
   — Senior/Principal Research Fellowships
The Hermon Slade Foundation — Research Project Grants
The Ophthalmic Research Institute of Australia (ORIA) — Research Grants
The Pharmacy Guild of Australia — Investigator Initiated Grants
The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmologists (RANZCO) Eye Foundation —
   National Collaborative Projects
Workers Compensation Dust Diseases Board of NSW — Research Grants Scheme